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came. “The weal road," ha 
* Impowible," said they, “ there are no plunk* 
on the bridge.” He periRted, end they 
trembling for hi* veracity or hit aanity, eager
ly went with him next morning to nurrey.— 
When they arrived, they found the very 
tracks of the carriage at either end of the 
bri<

£

: carnage ...
bridge and on the sleepers, and the foot- 

•ints of his horse on the central sleeper.— 
here was no more to be said : sanity and 

veracity were both safe. Some power had 
presided over the instinct of that hone, had 
ordained the correspondence of those wheels 
with the sleepers over which they passed, 
and kept the man in ignorance of his dan
ger. Was that power God or chance T” 

Preaching on Chaut».—“ Why can't 
you do as our fathers used to do T” said a 
good old deacon to the pastor of one of our 
country churches. The pastor had been 
preaching for the church through the year, 
once a month, for which they agreed to give 
about seventy dollars. Hie yeer wss out 
and the church was shoot to call him for 
another year. “ How do^ou mean f said 
the preacher. “ Why, preach on charity ; 
just let nothing be said about salary or mo
ney, any way ; let each one pire what ha 
feels like giving, without letting the right 
hand know what the left hand doeth. That’s 
what I call preaching on charity ; it’s the 
way our father’s did, and the preachers 
were supported well." The pastor agreed 
to it . The year passed on. At the clone he 
found had he received one dollar end seven
ty-fire cents for bis year’s labor, to perform 
which he had to ride five hundred miles.— 
This was what he called preaching on chari
ty ; and the members’ right hands never 
knew what their left hands did.—Western 
Recorder.
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as the *nw occurring as the eom-

of winter will prove vastly more 
formidable then the Bnraian naval fares».
. Austria seams to gain courage, aaw that
Sebastopol is ell but taken. She congratulâtes 
the allies on the victory of Alms, and attempts 
to poll ep Prussia by aoSas of an unusually 
fine character. Poor Frederick seems getting 
into trouble. Hie minwer resigned the other 
day, and had te be ceased to resume bis office. 
Tbs war is evidently taking that turn now 
which will render compromise impossible.

The i nmainrial world is still in a stole of 
suspense. Serions failures at Liverpool, tend
ing te produce others equally serious, together 
with the transition stags of tbs war, keep f 
add trade • inanimate.’ Wheat, too, maial 
its price, though amounts at the harvest yield 
are increasingly favourable.

LATEST NEWS.
News Ornes, Friday,

The Post says tbnt tbs Homisns here seek two 
ships in Tea ike le Straits.

Meneehikofl is reported to have 
to St. Petersburg that no attack had 
upon Sebastopol sp to the 6th, and that he oc
cupied his farmer position to the north of Sebas
topol.

The Chronicle’s correspondent at Vienna mys 
that a private tlrapntch from the Black See, da
ted the Sth fast, stated that the bombardment 

on tbs 6th. Two breaches hed been 
made fa the Quarantine Fort on the 6th.

Sir Bobert Peel sends £M0 to the Timm, far 
tbs relief of the wounded and sufferers, the im
mediate exercise of private benevolence.

be difficult to excel them. Who is there 
eta walk thteegh our Assembly roam, (fa 
I toko it far granted after so genial * fa
hashes* toed upon it,—we will hCver again, T
haarthe sound sf contention and strife,) [Cheers ^(tora *r the
and Laughter,] without acknowledging that theL, £fi,M tit.
saroamof the Exhibition most be attributed, ti

nt] thrown into eh 
Roe* from Portland le I 
week ending I w7 
increase over lie receipts 1

War News.
(By Royal Mail Steamship from England.)

BATTLE OF THE ALMA.
from the Christian Hews.

We have now full details of this severe en
gagement that seems to have in a great measure 
decided the fame of the expedition to the Crimea 
Lord Bag lan says—

‘ The- English and French moved eat of their 
first encampment in the Crimea on the 19th, and 
bivouacked for the night on the left bank of the 
Bulgenac, the former having previously support
ed the advance of a pert of the Earl of Cardi
gan's brigade of Light Cavalry, which had the 
effect of inducing the enemy to move up a large 
body of Dragoons and Cossacks, with Artillery. 
On this, the first occasion of the English en
countering the Russian force, it was impossible 
for any troops to exhibit more steadiness than 
did this portion of Her Majesty’s cavalry.

On the morning of the 20th, ere daybreak, the 
whole of the British force was under arma. They 
were marshalled silently ; no bugles or drums 
broke the et illness, but the hum of thousands of 
voices rose loudly from the ranks, and the watch- 
fires lighted up the lines of our camp, as though 
it were a great town. When dawn broke, it was 
discovered that the Russians had retired from 
the heights, but had left the camp-fires burning. 
The troops lay on their arms tor about an hour, 
while the Generals were arranging the order of 
our advance.

After a march of an hour, a halt took place 
for fifty minutes, daring which Lord Raglan, ac
companied by a very Urge staff. Marshal St Ar
naud, Gena Bosquet, Forey, and a number of 
French officers rode along the front of the co
lumns. The men spontaneously got up from the 
ground, rushed forward, and column after column 
rent the air with three thundering British cheers. 
It was a good omen. As the Marshal passed the 
66th Regiment he exclaimed, “ English, I hope 
you will fight well to-day !” “ Hope,” exclaimed 
a voice from the ranks, “ sura you know we will !”

The plan of the battle was formed so as to en
able .the French and Turkish division, fa the first 
instance, to tnrn the Russian left and gain the 
plateau ; as soon as this operation was accom
plished, the British troops mid the French Third 
Division were to attack the key of the position 
on the right of the enfmj, while the French 
completed his defeat on the upper ground.

The burden and heat of the day fell to the 
share of our countrymenj

The British troops crossed a valley, forded 6 
breast high riter, and ascended a steep slope un
der a tremendous fire ; one of their regiments 
lost nearly half iu numbers before it came near 
the enemy, and yet they adva*eed with perfect 
coolness, and drove the wcli-ported troops of the 
Cxar from their batteries at the point of the bay
onet. The Rues Ians, it is believed, were con
vinced that their position was unamailahle, and 
probably relied as much on the redoubts of the 
Alma as on the fortifications of Sebastopol. They 
confess to an expectation of being able to bold it 
for at least a fortnight, and their flight was as 
much the work of astonishment as terror. When 
they saw their heights invaded, and the shattered 
bands of their amailants leaping up with a cheer 
to their batteries, they broke and fled. Yet to 
disparage the Russian troops would be to cheap
en our own credit They seem to have fought 
well, and better than was to be expected from 
the failures of Citato sod Silwtria. They car
ried ofl their guns, and hardly a prisoner fell 
Into the hands of the conquerors, although the 
incompleteness of the success must be chiefly as
cribed to the want of cavalry.

At 5 o'clock the Russians were flying in every 
direction, ploughed up by the gimlid fire of 
our guns, leaving on the field an immense num
ber of dead, three guns, drums, and ammunition. 
The want of cavalry prevented our getting more 
prisoners or capturing a greater number of guns.

The Turks forming the reserve were not ti 
der fire. It is very difficult to ascertain the lam 
of the Russians. A Polish deserter declares that 
the report abroad was that they had lost nearly 
16,000 men—of course, a great exaggeration, hot 
it shows the effect of the bottle on the Russian 
mind. I believe that their loss must, however, 
exceed 6000 ; the slaughter was frightful Men- 
schikofl’s carriage and despatches were captured 
br the French ; we have secured two guns, a 
among the prisoners are two generals, one on 
board the Agamemnon—a pretty specimen of a 
Russian General I It appear» that not only baa 
every soldier been withdrawn from Sébastopol, 
but even the marines and 1500 sailors were 
brought to the aid of the army at the Alma ; and 
all the deserters declare that each waa the state 
of Sebastopol and the panic after the defeat that 
the place might easily have been taken by our 
fleet.

All attention is to absorbed by the raterait of 
events in the Crimea, that almost no nows era to 
be bad regarding other pert» of the seat of war. 
It appears, however, that Bessarabia will aooo be 
the ibegtre of a serious conflict. -It ia stated on 
■opposed good authority, that it ie about to be 
attacked on three aides at once, and Bum 
evidently preparing for such an assanlL

As to Asia, we bear all but nothing. The 
little we do learn leads ns to suppose that no 
decisive remit will be effected there till the 
allied forces interfere. Georgia will then he 
very easily treed from the yoke of the Cxar.

The Baltic fleet are finding the draud/ti 
weather of that dangeroes sea, more than e 
sufficient reason for refraining frees attemptiag 
any farther sarieea operations there. It til 
be well if they gal roto house er fate toiler

RUSSIA, AUSTRIA, AND PRUSSIA.

In » landing article the Times says all that h 
knows of the relatione of Russia and Austria 
confirms the Times in the belief that the sp

eech at mare direct hostilities ie mat only 
probable hot near. The Times ie net ensan
guine at to expect that the mere lorn of Sabas 
lapel and the Crimes will reduce the Czar to 
sue for pence, although the destruction of bit 
power fa the Black Sea will materially facili
tate the terms of that peace whenever it can be 
made. Should the struggle be continued next 
yeer the Times does not hesitate to express the 
opinion that it would be better for ea to be en
gaged in hostilities with Premie, and to make 
her feel the weight of the Baltic fleet oo her 
coast than to permit her to continue the frauds 
and evasions of the last few months.

The Pot reports from Berlin, that the results 
of a Council, presided over by the King, waa 
that conciliatory declarations are to be addres
sed to the Court of Vienna, and that eventual
ly Pruaria is to adopt a policy pertectiy fa ac- 
accordance with Austria.

Church or England Synods.—At the 
late visitation of the Bishop of this Dioeeae the 
dard Timet informa us s—
“The whole matter waa eanvamed fa all its 

bearing*. The Bishop submitted to the meeting 
this simple proposition :

It is expedient to bold periodical assemblies of 
the Clergy and Laity fa tide dioeeae.

The Chief Justice, as one of the Delegates for 
St. Paul’s, then proposed fa amendment, second
ed by N. Clarke, Esq. :

That it ie not judicious at present to establish 
Synods or periodical assemblies of a deliberative 
body fa the Church fa this doicese.

The result was aa follows :—For the proposition^ 
Le. fa favour of periodical Assemblies, Clergy 
•7, Laity M; Against it, Clergy 9, Laity 10.— 
For the Amendment, Clergy 10, Laity 10; 
Against it, Clergy 86, Laity 28. The votes were 
taken by orders fa the most careful manner, and 
duly recorded, together with all the proceedings, 
fay Henry Pryor, Esq, Registrar, and the Rev. E. 
Gilpin, Jr. The principle being thus affirmed,
» committee of five Clergymen and aa mamy 
Laymen, waa then formed for the purpose of pre
paring a Constitution, and framing the necessary 
Regulations for the Synod, which is to meet this 
time next year. In the mean time the Com
mittee ere to publish the result of their labours, 
for the consideration of the Members of the 
Church. The following Gentlemen compose the 
Committee :—Rev. T. C. Leaver, Bev. E. Nichols, 
Bev. W. Bullock, Bev. E M.turin, Ber.J. C. 
Cochran; Col. Gladwin, C. Bowman, Esq., Capt. 
Oueley, J. W. K. Rowley, Esq., Danl. Hock in, 
and the Bishop of the Diocese.”

We transfer to our columns from the Church 
Timet the following extracts from the Hon. At
torney General’s address at the Close of the Ex
hibition :—

“During the last three months, I have travel
led, with an observant eye, over some of the fin
est porta of Europe. It would be the language 
of dishonest and indiscriminate eglogy to place 
our husbandry as yet upon a per with that of 
England. Us last eight years, with the repeal 
of the Corn Laws, and the necessity of more stre- 

exertioes, have wrought upon the mother 
y like e charm. Never was I to much 
with the magic beauty, the assiduous and 

finished cultivation, and the matchless verdure of 
her fields, as during my recent visit. We must 
toil for many yean défera we can rival the fer
tile valleys of the Trent, the Liffey, end the 
Forth. But cross the ohanel—traverse the bar
ren plain which stretches with its unwholesome 
marchas and its innumerable windmills—a wind
mill almost for every farm—from Hamburg to 
Berlin, and thence to Dresden, and the feelings 
of • Nova Scotian will be gratitude to God who 
has given him a country so far superior either to 
Promu or Saxony.—(Cheers.) If we proceed 
farther southerly some 400 or 600 miles to 
Prague and Vienna, and thence up the Danube 
to Lint* and by Upper Austria to Strasburg and 
on to Paria, we find, it is true, a rich and well 
cultivated country, the result of the labours of 
2000 years, but marked by soma peculiarities 
which may well content us with our own Pro
vince. The hedge-rows, the numerous country 
seats, the ornamented cottages which embellish 
an English landscape are rarely to be scan, and 
the comfortable clean form boom of our own 
country, with its green blinds, its creepers upon 
the porch, and its flower beds fa front, the large 
and over-flowing berna, and the oamistakeable 
signs at plenty and abandonee, are unknown on 
the greater part of the continent. Nowhere fa 
that long stretch of nearly two thousand miles, in 
Northern or fa Southern Germany, did I me any 
track of country to be compared for natural 
beauty and richness of soil with the Townships 
of Truro Windsor, at Cornwall*.—(Cheers.)

There is another peculiarity by which, fa the 
whole of that tour, I waa most forcibly and pain
fully atrnek, and that waa the universal employ
ment of the weaker and softer aex fa the rudest 
and moat toilsome occupations. Independently 
of field labour, with the plough, the harrow, and 
the myths, you will aa# women and young girls 
all V"-g the hawk* of the Danube and the Elbe 
working on the embankments, the quarries, and 
the railways I Need Isay that the distinguishing 
characteristic* which separate the sexes, and give 
to women her Axnsmie influence, and te life its 
softs nine -—d hmhost chorea, disappear, amid 
them ratios of a barbarous age, which are ao little 
congenial to the temper and feelings of English 
and American people. No I your Excellency 

thit Exhibition shows tVtt tbe fomsloo of our 
happier food are at liberty to speed their time, 
and display their ieganuity and tente, fa permit» 

sen, ud in wàèeà it toly

perfect harmony, and without the publie peace, 
he onurtraien of life, having boon disturbed fa 

a single instance,—and above aM, let ue not for
get the deep reverence and gratitude we owe to 
the flnprama Being, for the pence that reign*, 
within our harden, and the plenty he has shed 

-A ear fields and let us eke* this Exhibition 
'with a jester estimate of the resoarem of oar 

itry—e more earnest determination to deve
lops end improve them and richer glow of that 

* and goaerem patriotism which will import 
a new eharra to tbe fairest daughters, and fra* 
vigour to the hardy sons of Nova Scotia.—(Much 
cheering.")

CoeoNuu'a Inquests.—A soldier named 
Jeremiah McCarthy, died on the 10th Inst, from 
the effects of a blow on the bead fay James O’
Donnell, publican. Verdict “ visitation of God ” 

George Parker, (colored) sailer, a native of 
Philadelphia, died suddenly yesterday, at the 
bourn of Mr. John Tolliver, Albemarle Street 
Verdict “ visitation of God.”—Am.

Bible Society.—A meeting of the Pietou 
Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety was held fa the Assembly Hall, on Monday 
evening. The meeting, which was perhaps the 
largest ever convened fa Pietou fa connection 
with this institution, was opened by prayer from 
the Bev. Mr. Herd man, and was afterwards ad
dressed by the Bev. Mr. Kent, who has been 
sent out by the parent Society in London aa a 
delegate to the auxilaries and branch societies 
fa the colonies. The Bev. gentleman's address 
contained a great amount of interesting matter 
relative to the operations of the Society, and the 
program of Bible distribution. Tbe meeting 

ajflrmmff by the Bar. Messrs. Roy end 
Bayne, and Mr. Isaac Smith, travelling agent 
for the Society ie this Province, after which it 
wss closed with prayer by tbe Bev. Alexander 
McArthur.—Eattem Ckron.

ter all, not so much to dm men as to tbe worn 
of New Scotia—[Load cheers.]

w • o*o si #
The méritai feus end patriotic exertions at 

and officers, involving great la
ne little anxiety, have resulted fa what 

we have men, and their best retfard is thaean- 
m manes* of a signal benefit rendered rosir 
country.—(Cheers.)

The Coawttee did uotforget to add to the 
Agricultural and industrial display which we here 
witnessed, tbe charms at toSaUaeteal entertain
ment By their agency a series of useful end 
instructive Lactores hqve been got up during the 
evenings of Exhibition. Them were delivered

of Nova ShMia, and I am aura mart have be 
nridered a rich intsllartuai treat.
Let as, in enueluniou. rejoice fa what has been 

achieved—let us congratulate ourmivse that the 
who have peered fa from the

Hew Brunswick.
Public Marnas la Caatavo*.—It ia with 

pleasure that we pablieb an account of the pro
ceedings at a late meeting held in Carle ton to 
take into consideration tbe expendiency oi bring- 
mg in n supply of water from Bpriice Lake, for 
the urn of the inhabitants of that thriving locali
ty. We are informed by a gentlemen who wm 
premat oo the ooeoeion that the Bov. Mr- Comer 
who has been the first in promoting this laodsble 
undertaking, reed to the meeting very copious 
•streets Irowi a recent report, published under 
the aa nation of the Imperial Parliament, showing 
the abeolete necessity there saisis, so for as 
health, security from fire, end tbe easing of la
bour ia eooeerned, of freely ledrodneing a boun
tiful supply of.water inte every inhabited dis
trict The Bev.B J. Danpby cordially" united 
in opinion with the Rev. Mr. Coster hi this met
er, end amterially strengthened hie argument» 
by a few forcible observations, which met with 
the entire eaeourreace of all present To the 
Bee. Bufiffir^i'Atnighl, the meeting was greatly 
indebted for several telling remarks and heme 
truths. He observed "that after fitly years'; ex
perience be had never known any place m in. 
differently supplied with the eeential element 
of life—pure water—aa waa Carletoa !" Several 
other gentleman spoke on the ocaaeioe.

Good feeling and harmony prevailed on the oc
casion, and them is every reason to believe, that 
the proceedings of this important meeting will 
result in procuring for oar neighbour» s bo noli- 
lui supply of water at an early day.

The report oft well selected committee which 
wm road oo the occasion* ably sustains the epi

thet the income to be derived from water 
re tee will be amply sufficient to pay off the in
terests on monies required to be borrowed, sod 
will also form e sinking fund, by which the 
debt will be liquidated in 14 years, without any 
neoeemity for direct taxation. We heartily|wish 
the Carletooiano auewm ia their praiseworthy 
enterprise,—Able Brunt wick tr.

On Monday several lota of Corporation lands, 
situated in the pariah of Lancaster, were leased 
at public aotioo, oo terms materially advanta
ge oea to the civic revenues. We understand 
tbe pule base money realised for improvements 
on the lands exceeded their estimated salue by 
£40 ; and that leads which bar* hitherto paid 
a root of oaly £4 per aanem are aew taken at 
an annual real of about £36.—Otoe rear.

SreaneoAT Derail»».—'Yesterday tbe Steam
er Magnet, after having been engaged ie raft- 
tow tag, was approaching tbe wharf at ladiaa 
Town, whoa it was discovered that from eoma 
extraordinary eegbgeeee, her heifer wee empty i 
and altiieegh necoomarily therefore overheated, 
the men ineaetioeely pumped cold water into it 
the eeomqaenm was, the boiler instantly beret, 
severely maiding the Captain of the Boot, the 
Engineer end several of the hoods, some of 
whom are dangerously injured. The 8learner 
became a complete wreck and sunk immediately.

The Baptist Convention of Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick, and P. E. Island, wm opened at St. 
John, on the 7th fast The eodowmeaffand of 
Acadia College has reached the sum of 12 or 
£11,000, sud it ie intended to make a strenuous 
effort toraim it to £20,900. Our Baptist bretb- 
ran huvu reaolvod upon

fa Australia.

gislatise Assembly baa been adjcorned
•menus 3rd last On Wednesday twe steamers 
left Quebec for the Sag essay, aoursying the 
plesaere seeking members who ohms to nsnil 
tbe at selves of o trip. The reason the government 
gave for tbe exearaioe, which it is mid wiN cost 
18 or 90 thousand dollars, ie, “ that H wao desir
able members should understand the works they 
would be sailed open to vole money for.” Beeh 
a mama may occur with «efficient frequency to 
give members of Parliaamat two or three trips 
daring each Session.—Monlrttl Witnttt.

A meeting of the Montreal Board of Trade hm 
boon celled for Tuesday next, to take into eoosi 
deration the Bankrupt Act now before Parlia
ment —B.

The Court of Qheaeery has given judgment ia 
tbs earn of lb* City of Toronto as. Be wee. The 
defendant » to pay to plaintiffs all lb* preffla de- 
rived from tiw transaction.-».

An idee el the estant el Railway traffic may be 
gathered from the Railway retains eased week
ly. These show Urn Impetus wbwh railways hm 
|toeutoliufalltofi,ffBit*lM|«»"m|tf**

- - - - - —■ — -     - «* - Apilffcnfril uffTBiiTB
week.—/i.
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hed arrived before SebatAal, that the batteries 
intended for the attach vfibo nearly completed 
and that the allies «xpefiftffi to carry the place in 
• very shsrt apnea of timet* It is mid that pri- 

" rawed Vienna fay tele
graph. stating that the bfitohardraent of Sebas
topol had commenced.
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CuNNAUZLL'e Nova Scotia Almanac.— 

This annual is oo our Wbtfi A large amount of
useful 
pages. For safest
and in the Country

Letters A
(Be* that year rami 

Bev. Thomas Harris,
Minera, (6a), Misa T 
Wait, (toe—mm 
10a), Bar. Mit 
Isydou, 6a, Warren 

6a, George Murdoch, 6»
W. Moore, St David's,
(new safe.')

sureItNUVEKARY AM» WIDOW’S FUND. 
Bev. Georg* O. Hoertb, (Ma)

to be found fa its 
k W. M’Kfalay’s, 

the Province.

Received.
duly acknowMfod.) 

ilto, (6a), Mr. 
, Mr. Benjamin 
Bigelow, E»q., 
Mcmra Jacob

lassoes*, involuntary Hashing, treason, diffito 
to Ktcfety, anfitnee «hr study, tWtuioas, low of 
memory; vertfae, bleed to the heed, exhaust
ion, melancholy, greu*Slnm fear, mdeeismos, 

. « j-----  titfBJiihti té self ruction. foe.Whoa upwardsoTfIFTY THOUSANDS res
pectable individuals, any of whom can be penon- 
^ r " to, have come forward to express 

Du Barry, it would be

6a, John Carroll, 
afiMaj.Mr Ohm

Starr,

None*. Several apjdieaSioos having boon 
Ida at lata to the Bosk Steward for copies of 

the Sabbath School Adoptait, he beg* to intimate 
to thorn wiahiog to take that publication, for 
tbemmhres or their Sabhuth Schools, the neces
sity of rending their amusa immediately to him, 
a» the volume commences with the month of Oc
tober. It can be supplied far—
Single copies per annum, to. 84, rent by port. 
Tito « “ 11* fid, “
Tea “ 20a

rooty - "W* 1 >

sock Subjects the Testimony of Woman 
(mould be Oaoeluaivu-

New York, Aogart 2. 1862. 
8T Mia Cists, of No. 279 Second street 

believing her child, about three years old, to be 
troubled with worm», purchased one bottle of Da. 
M’Laxk’s Celebrated Vxxmruox, and gave 
it two tea •poooafall, which had the effect of 
earning the child to discharge a large number of 

raw. The child w now enjoying good health, 
W* would adviss all parents who may suspect 
their children to be troubled with worm* to lore 
no time, but immediately purchase and adminis
ter Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge. It 
will cure. The money mill be refunded in all 
eaoet where it doot not gioo satisfaction.

P. 8. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 
M’Lana'i Celebrated Liver Pills, can bow be 
lmd at all respectable Drag Stores in this city.

gy Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for. and take non* but Du. M’Laeb’s Vermi
fuge. All others, fa comparison, are worth- 

a. 6

Invaluable Remedies.—Here are u few 
•impie remedies for very prevalent disorders, 
which we have no hesitation fa recommending 
as infallible t—

For sea sickness stay at home.
For drunkenness—drink cold water.
For health—take “ Ayer's Pilla.”
For accidents—keep out of danger.
To make money—advertim in the.................
For cough’s and oolds—taka Cherry Pectoral 
To keep out at joil—pay your debts.
To be happy—subscribe for a newspaper. 
To plea* fill—mind your own basinet*.
To have a good conscience—pay the printer.

Look Bare.
A St Louis correspondent favoured us oe yes

terday with a copy of a register of cure* per
formed by the unrivalled “ Mexican Mustang Lin
iment,” during the last month They are as 
follows :

*70 cams of St iff fend swollen joints; 604 cases 
sore and inflamed eyas ; 940 cases spinal diseases ; 
7,640 cases Rheumatism, fa various forms ; 90 

poisonous —tabs bites ; 840 cams fresh cuts 
and wounds: 175 oases sprains and dislocation 
of joint»; 40 ream scald head»; 190 cams burns 
and maids ; 240 earns big beads fa hones ; 400 
cam* «weeny fa hones; 2450 cases of varioos 
complaints, embracing wounds, galls, scratches, 
splint, founder, Ac.

See advertisement fa another coin inn, and af
flicted try HI

.. _--------- «four fellow-being» groan
absolut* despair under tbe various and oootra- 
dietnrw « treatments” of which nsUSOOIM drag».

ally referred to, 
their gratitude to 
fruitless to attempt to give an idea of the variety 
of the lympritOM and circumstance» fa which 
relief hmheenaffbried. But wu ffinM take nn 
HOMME torero random. Mm Maria Jolly, 
of Wortham, Ling, Norfolk, writes: “For fifty 
vua I had «offered indescribable agony from 
dyspepsia, nervoasne*». asthma, cough, flatulency, 
spasm», sickness at the stomach and 
vomiting.” She was crippled through t 
mid infirmity and she add*, “ Sufferings ware so 
m awful (from latufesey, ice.) that I have many a 
time prayed for death as a happy detiveraace. 
This sufferer to the astonishment of all her 
friends," waa restored to health and sound sleep 
by tbe use of the food and she states that once 
her recovery she tried k with similar happy ef
fects upon a little girl of seven rears of age, who 
had basa suffering fearfully with an eruption of 
the skin, largo white faeape, itching dreadfully, 
and am ting her cry with pain." Mias Elisabeth 
Yermao, of Gatencro, near Liverpool, testifies 
to a timilar cure of “ ten years dyspepsia and 
nervous irritability, which had rendered lile a 
perfect burden to her,” and for which «berthed 
vainly tried “ the best medical advice, bleeding 
and Mistering, and au mtomshing amount at 
drugs* In infancy, as fa maturity and old age, 
the mm* unvarying and unfailing effect is pro
duced, and k ia but fair to acknowledge, that by 
tbe introduction of this Food, Messrs. Da Barry 
have conferred a fubstantial boon upon mankind. 
For farther particulars we refer onr readers to 
Memro Du Barry’s advertisement fa our to-days

Cure of Pat- 
had
tier, 

Your

HnBoway’t PiUt.—Extraordinary 
pi union of tbe heurt —Professor Holloway 
haptearere of receiving the following la 

dated Merab 17 th, 1864—Dew Doctor,—1 
P®» are entirely good ;a few yearn ago I wm
under the treatment of Dr.-------- , of this city,
I suffered with palpitation of the heart to so great 
an extent, that I was frequently obliged to ab
stain from any kind of exercise, mental or bod
ily for weeks together. A short time rince, I 

s seized with violent richness and spitting of 
ted; I, offerers*, went to my old friend, hut 

finding him ret, I want into a store fa this City, 
aad seeing mveral boxes of your Pills, 1 purchas
ed one, took a few dome, and the result wm very 
favourable, by persevering with them, I am en
tirely cured, end have to thank you for now en
joying good health.

A Bakes, Launceston, V. D. L.

Try the Cytherean Crew 
if you want something nice.

i of Soap, Ladies,

CommmioL
Wniiffaw Market*.

Wednesday, Oct. I 
lia. ed.
27a. 64.

60*.

_ __ of a preparation
which w "are justified fa raying, has done more 
to prevent human atimry and untimely death 
than any or all the agencies which science had 
pravioSffiy brought to light We allude to Memro. 
DU BARRY8 celebrated RBVALBNTA 
ARABICA FOOD, which, beffifos being u 
delicioc* article ci diet, affects speedy and perfect 
restoration rahealth to ea* where long and ex
pensive' oodffiU of medicine here previously here triad in' rein. AmongSfiha maladies in 
which it effect! a complete ertgwedy Mu are 
dyspepsia, (indigestion,) soMation, 
irregularity, obstruction, acidity, cram; 
fits, heartburn, dmrrfams, nervousness, biliousness, 
affections of the liver and kidneys, flatulency, 
distention, palpitation of tbe heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, not* in the bred and aura, 
giddiness, pains between the shoulders, 
almost every part of the body, chronic inflam
mation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the akin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, imparities, 
poverty of blood, consumption (if not 
human aid,) drapny, rheumatism, gout,

beyond
mown»

Corrected far the “ Proomcial Wesleyan " 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, OcL 2Sth.

Bread, Navy, per ewt.
“ Pilot, per bbL 

BreL Prime, Ca. none.
“ “ N. 8.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

“f-Ssc :
Floor, Am. spfL 

u ,fi. «
“ are,

Cornmeel,
Indian Coin,
Molumes, Mtw. pw gaL 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Meat, . “
Sugar, Bright P. &,
Bar Iron. oo*. par cwt,
Hoop *
Sheet “ "
Codfish, Urge

25a a 26a 6d. 
6s.6d.a6s. Id. 
1S.6LL Is. Id. 
la. 4|d.
86s.
100s.
38a. 9<L 
18s.

»!iNo.
Ü

Mackerel, No. 1, I 
m “ 2, f
* “ »,

Herrings, * 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per ohaL 
Fire Wood, per cord,
Prices at the Farmer? Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Oct 52th.
Fresh Bref; per cwt 
Oatmeal, per ewL

28». Id.
I2sl 6d. 
Its.
12w 4d. 
17a Id. 
22a 6d.

V<
per lb. 

Beore, per lb. 
Pork, Freeh, 
Butter, pw lb. 
Che*, per lh. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Poultry—Chickens, 

Geese, 
Docks,

85a a 46a 
23a
Sjd. a 4d.
3d. a 4<L

2U
Ia Id. a Ia 2d. 
6d.a I*d. 
lOd.
2s. a 2a 6d.
Ia 9d.a 2s.
2a a 2a Id.

Amenea, (mw) Comwslife.
Brlcts Ccuquert, Wiwl. New Ttwk.
Gam He, Mclmac, Best-, n. «dajA 
Schts .lasprr. Backs, Ma:»nxa»,lS days.
Ma* B Malta,  ̂M.

R If ateamsrCarlew, Sampson, St. Thomas via B*r

“sehis Active, Alhn, Hsw York. T dare- 
Conservative, Mtm*. Port aux Basque.
Margaret Are, Drake, V K Island.

SattrpaU, October 21 
Barque Crimes, (new) Sheet Harbour.
Btist Mary Ann, Baloara. Sydeey.
Schrv Nautilus, Serin, S days.
Baiera», Bernier, Quebec.
Sarah Ane. G ilia in. St George's Pay.
Leur», Victory, end OoüecLv. Sydney.
Anne Maria, aad Margaret, P ctoo.

Sunday, October 12. 
Barque Florence, Tore, Glasgow.
Brig B Brows, Sydney.
Brigts Irene, Pursuit, an! Joseph. Pietou.
Witch of the Wave, an 1 Caledonia, Pietou- 
Schrs St Roch, Rl*i«, Quebec.
Gexelie, Julia, and Saunah. Sydney.
St John. Lady, Caroline, Acute Marti, and Margaret, 

Piéton; Villasef. Liverpool 
Thrasher, Portland—bound to SI Peter’».

Monday, October 0J- 
Barque Solertis, Boyee, Cadix.
Spanish brig Doe Hesmanr, Havana, 21 day».
Schrv Rapid. Warv, Sovereign, St Croix, Specula 

tea* and Burn, P £ Eland.

CLEARED.
October 1A-Schrv Germ, Bey St George ; John Jo

seph, Shew, do; Mqÿmttr. Newfoundland; Lucy Alice. 
Bay Chaleur; Bloomer, Embree, Charlottetown. 

October IS.—Sehn Rambler, White, Bay St George;
Margaret, Startiag. Placenta. _____

Oetober »*.—Sehra Packet, Bay 8t George; Gad, 
Bagg, de; Morning Star, Newfoundlanrtd.

October SI.—Brig Lett», Hector, Bav St George; 
settle Achiever, Ranke, Porto Rim; Snow Bird, Hue tin, 
Bt George's Bay; Unity, Charlottetown; Galaxy, do.

Bonus Declared.
“STAR"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
tae Seale efleeee allocated to

at taaare**.
5HÉrE

hi lae yeura.lof the AaaM

9
«41

xi .one
Woo
1,000
\JM

£147 10 0 
166 3 4 
188 10 0 
177 M «

43447 M 0
H8,5i
L177 1* 0

The Boone aew 4aetaiei. ht apwerd. efSO per cent ea 
the amorel paid, la the Ire years eattiag tlasaatavr, ISM. 
The renaît will be mette known to each PoUoy-HoMlor os 
eoea a« tbe oalealathtea to bo mode wtll allow.

Tto ad Violate, this Seftety agere to Amarra, tooled» 
ail the boneSta which have been developed «aria# tbe pro-
CIO* thon mem or Lta Atmiame; bat the toUewtn* 

M'emportai node»:—
Ntoa tenth, ol the FroUta, «aairtotoal^ovaij «va year»)

dlvhMa [ PoUay-naUra hartog
Thirty day» •" aUowedftr Urn payment a# «be Psimtom, 

Earn the dale eftabwomlagduv. ,
Credit may be glrae tor one-heir of the Frtmlam, apoe 

who!» LHe PoHew, tor learyiare.
Noolehadlopuaod,oxeoptla ram ofpaftmhlo Dead; ea 

ea inter tloeel error will act vitiate a Colley.
No .tempo, .ntooww mmof, or ta» of aay fctod, am Dm 

•bare, made tor Col Iota.

Med leal Referee,
G raarille ttnoL 

April 22

M.G. BLACK,

FALL GOODS I
Recoined per Skips Lampedo, Beta, end

John Ban Herman :
QA CUAT18 Black and Yellow WARE;
Ov 40 bto»e Ware,

SOffintffifl Coeroon ditto,
■îïKÎSNSi'KSa»,. 
id: S, Si*.—,

10 bag. horse aad o* Nails,
S baadles SHOVELS,
* eaaea DRY GOODS.

Te Airtre par abfp Iureaux :
10 earn, and beta I try Goods.
S *rfSi“AlSTJ&awnt of BryGeodA 1» 

Brataffi» botta
°^ty*Cratm W*aa pnokkod to pyAEWTCK.
üili lur r «w. «a Jeha.N. ft

Turkeya, per lb. 7jd.
Calf-akms, pw lb. 7 4<*.
Yarn, pw IK 2a 64.
Potatoes per bushel, 3*. 6<L
Apple*, per barrel, 12a a 15a
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) pefyard, 2a 6d. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, la 7d. a Ia 9d. 
William Newcomb,

CUrk of Market.

Jttarriagcu.
At Trinity Church, New York, on Tuesday, the iota 

mat., by tae Bev. Benjamin l. Haight, D- D-, Charlca 
C. Lromahd, Merchant,aoo of the late Jonathan Leo
nard, Kaq., M. D., to Augusta H. Howa, daughter of 
the titVbitvid Howe, Era, Halifax, N. 8.

On Saturday evening, 14th inat, by ‘be Bev. Wm 
Bullock, Mr. Jam* H. Alkama, mate of tbe brig W Uo, 
to Mias Aaa, fourth daughter or Mr. Jamaa Ham, of this 
city.

On Saturday, 8th lost., by the Bev. W. A. Herdman, 
Mr. David Our, to Mi* Margaret Poavaa, both ol
^Attac'wbalayun Mimloo House, St. Andrews, N. B-, 
by the Bev. A. McNutt, oo the 12th Octr., Mr. John 
Saul, to Mi* Mary Burcnuiao».

Ou tae Bridgetown Circuit, by tae Bev. M. Picktio 
Mr. Joseph Frllowc, to Ml* Kexia Ann Pabxrb, both 
of tae Pariah of Granville.

Dtathe.
Ontacieth Oct, after a jbort but rosme 

which ahe bore with arret fortitude, Mia Radau» 
Bbcxwitu, leaving a husband red five oh»*”J” 
mourn their inexpreoetbla lorn, and also, a lafit* o"«fe 
of friofids, by whom tae waa much red dmervadly ro-
'v^Thurada, monting, l»th teat, in ttaTtodvrar of 
hi» age, Mr. George Millrb, a native of Scotfaud- 

AtBill Town, Cotawali*. oo tae 11» tort., Mr.
Goorge WooDaBARD, to bla 94» yam- ___ .. .

(to Sunday morning lest efter talg tanaa», which 
he bom with ChriBtMm fcititodf, Mr, alowph A. Phil' 
ip* mmrari go vairt, an npraht man, respected by all ^îS. hS3*mgawri. to mount the lorn of a

"ou^' i* •<uLs25Vad Uinw‘ Da
tid, Infant eooW DayidatidMary Hops-

Oo Wedtteedey, l*ta iota, Mr. Jamee Mmarwr, of
Pubotoo, N. S., aged 8» years- . . ,  

At Bedford, Vermont, oo tb* 2*ta Anguet tort, Jamee 
P McKwax, aged 28 years, eldest son of Bobert sod 
JoreMUae, red gramou of the I* Mm. Batten,
SprlorGar euBoJa, Halifax.

AtWatertown, near Boston, oo the Sod tart.,
IS years, Ha»an, trite ef tbe tote Jams Folie
K*& Tbarada“"morn!nc, after» toot ITlntaa, Massab- 

bt Axx, daughter of tbs torn Marti» Boom, to bar Sfita,

At Windsor, oo Sunday, lfitk In*., Csptain Bichard 
Cabd, aged 74 years, ao old aad raseortabk inhabi
tant of taüï pfaea, aad mrek beloved by all rrhe knew

r

NO ALCOHOL,
MO MIMHRAX,

NO POISON.
OB INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE

rtmraa iirro tux_________
OXYGENATED BITTERS. 

THE iTftONQIST AND BEST OERTIFIED 
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD I

PHYSICIANS and CHEMISTS of the highest «tend 
igiw wive it their sanction.MctoLuta.MechAuica, Ctagymen, Lawyra Mra 

beta of both Houses of Congres», Governor», Senators 
Public (Worth ol all kinds, Cltlaens of every State 
and eeotionif the country, peraooa of both aerea and 

and condition of life, stamp It with thair 
ition. (See Certlfleatea.)

AUSTIN It CO., Proprtotosc, 
fig. Merchants’» Row, Beaton, Mam 
For sale by alt Druggtota m Halifax and In evt 
,wn In the Province.
lone 14,1844. 4ra ta». MT—28».

m THE PRESS
And will be Published ia e few days,

THE modern crusade
OB

The Present War with Russia:

n« *ua
Will be eold at the Wwkyn Book Bee*. Bojrtiaa

at the «ore of Meeara. W 
•t Job». Price *a. 6d.

MeftUlen. StaUoemv,
October A

for Sale.
Ill sell at private mtottet 

Farm called the aoûts 
FARM, tt^md la Lower Mortoa ea the Poet Uoad^ffialaUngof fifty two Aermi Up-
land, with Hoorn, red (tot Hoera

thereoe. A toe. 1» Acre «ulterior DYftB MA88H, oa 
Urn Md Gram. Pto. for tortfart^.jj^u

October 6- 3m- i 73

notice.

C'
Asti'*rti*vir*rxts f-T Mfl

by 10 m x^ekom Wê*me*<J«fi V- n*»*
nv‘4 fv vf** iff

NEW GÜ0Ü3.
At 145 Granville S hr3 at.

Per Mary Morton, .iliinut, Alii: Mac, and
, Uoin!*r.

TUB Satwcriber haring con.;, eted lift fall Impcriation 
Ly Uw above «tvpy. mn-i W'icît ha«**n<r been peroon- 

slly eek-ct#*tl in the t.e*t mstkets. hi> can t-ffer with mirh 
corfMer.cc to th- pni»li • ks îhe ma-t % srrtnS Sfock ever 
im^rted by bira,coD?prikitiv. vte :

I^.dics !>re«s ma*»-rfai uf Her> U«* t’on.
Ct l»ourg< frrm s 5-4.1 . jty '.»»tl u.-Vt t;?ri.
Fine BemrvT, FiJof, and ('kin.
DuvskioF, CaAim-rt", Tyevc-t a«»:l t 
< arpvî> in Fine. Soj ?r ei.«1 rhn-e ply, newest patterns) 
Shawls of ercry cetii'ri, tlvu.
Givv, White ard V.inttxl Oft''»*, <;<nrhamrt.
Hl*ck Mi.d e l d dk* and Salit -, Mlk i-avttai 
Mantks âüd Ron nets in renc-t rtjk».
Kit.bon* in French and KntJi#h- 
Drcriii TîimniimEw, Glove.' ii.-’erv, &c . with 

Loti* of C'oburcsan7 Dffl/iinHfi, whieh will be found wor- 
Uty the .«ratio, oi Whole»»!c,„nNU

(Vtober3d. »? «6w. 87R—S81

Raisins verses Currants.
2- Krgs HAfSIXS free f-om «tone., an c-xocllvm ar- 

• > tick, for Cake, for PtHldiB*», at lew that. Lair the
price of Verras*. 1er aaw by.

October 3*v. W. M IIUIR1NGT0.<.

MEDICATED INHALATION.
NEW METHOD.

A MOST WO>DRRFn. IMxruVKRY ha< rto-K'lr 
been mads by Ur t ill • 1», fer th. t iuv oi Aethma, 

Consumption, Biouchite», Coniihfi- Colds, u»<! oil 1 inig
Coalisaiata, by Medicated lehaiation» l*r l ut tit * Ify- 
geana, or iBbaltoir Hjfean Vnn r and Clterrj Syrup, 
hi* aecoffwpliftbed the ohm! wonJetfei curve «< J -th a 
and CouMmptioa la the City of New \ork and v toll) it y 
for a fow months part, eret knvwn to tvan It u pro* 
ductng an imprweion on UUatc» of th«* I a up* nerrr hi*. 
fo • wltiwwd b/ the nudioal proIkmmion (bit? ocitid 
cat*» ia hands ol Ageet»-. *

THe Inhaler ta worn ou the breast under lw linen, 
without the had inconwnk-nce, the l»eat of the b« dy l»e • 
ine »ui5eieat to evaporate the Aaid—«NipplyhMt ,hv innjfs 
eotiFtantly with a healing ami agreeable vapour iw-ung* 
into all the alr-eotln and of tite lanusthat can
mit pomihly be reached by any other medicine. IIere ia

ASTHMA CURED.
Bbookltx, N. Y., INyr "Oth.lSîS.

Por about eight years I have I wen severely s«»Ctrd with 
the Asthma ; for tbe taut two year* I have pu tiered beyond 
ail my ikwers of description ; mouths at a time I have vot 
been able It sHp la a bvd. fcttma wh't re^l 1 Mhl 
lifting In my chair. My difficulty <ir breath ins and myting in n

were fo great at timej», that O't h.mrs t eye’her 
mv (Mends expects» each honr would be my lant l>ur- 

the kwt six, years I have hud the aid and att«»dai*e*»
__ one of the mo*t celrVratvd physicians, t-ut have re-
eetved no permanent benefit unit but little relief. I *t 
* gth hrod U«e good rortune to pr. coir IX. Cinns’» Ily

ina or Inhaling llygchn Vapor end .Cherry Syrup, 
the ttme I tost obtained tt. I waa flum«rlag waderooe 

of the moFt vioient attacks- and we* n\ great uWww, 
•freortt suffocitlng for want of breath- In .than’ten 
mianteti from the thee I applied the Inhaler lo my no- 
inacb, and took a let spooitfkil of the Cherr Syrup I » a* 
r lieved in great measere frt»m the dlRcxPy of hreathiug 
and had a eomfurtabto night i hate liuw oooiüiwvd ü 
with the grrefest po«ihle benefit, and I an* now e« m- 
paretirrlv widl Ood oely known the amount of S4*fft i 
ing Udt mvdioine bas relie, od ran from- My advice to 
"lemrartof fa—vat ». ■ gA.ro*

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Jtaw Yvaxfllter 37th, lAW-

1 earns to New §t la the «hip Tv wraph ; mv n*lve 
plaee tout. Jeha.Xvw Brauawlek; wtirn 1 rva.h-d tlio 
etty,mv health waa wry poor; liait a very bed wrath, 
rated a good deal ef amltev. wfaeh aaa fiwivaetly mlvi-d 
with bleed ; bad pats In mv tofi vide.ami waa vrj-y a. ak 
and emaciated. My Men da and phjrsfciea prmtewemd 
my ear» ceMemptk*. end beyond the reach oi mvdtql'd- 
I aeddea telly I ward of Dr. Ourtla'a llygrana or luh.lid* 
Hyreaa Va poor aad tlherry Hyvap.and otimWwl a paoa- 
aae which 1 verily b«Ue«e wa« the taoeqa of aaylug ravÎS?TS uflwtomrihg the IntaW, I iSaï ft mtvvd
he prraero oa my lirags eud alter aw (to the dmrem 
lads its ainiearaufs upon the Miffnci under the InUalei^ 
took ttwuhevry «Trap ea dhwtvd and eent nttvd to do 

aa. mg amah gradeally glueing tato-r. «nul it eWBely 
toft tee. and I auw eonrldor toyaetf cured I still wrap 
the tithe 1er. ie t*ra aav »f ft la rather p'caaaet, sad he
ller toe tt at lengthen log aad pet j iy tig io the luage, I tool 
ua willing at pramat to uiapeuse with WOOB.

Bold also by Rattle ft Crow

N. a —Any person lacloalttg f* lo Avery, Brown ft 
Co will reeelve a package etmtuMitnr a bottle ef Hygeaa 
Vapor, see af Cherry ayreit. iu.de. 
box, by first eonvevniee to any part of tac 1 rvvlnee,
(bar pec kayos ft» 610 III-* « to.

Wbolutaht Agent*. Halifax. 
r.Trare. 6. Renie, Felly, .

ut i nee, ot
.'«.ta.

AYER’S

Arc curl if the Sick te ae eiteat «fetor 
hefere knewi ef aiy Mefilrlee.

UfTALIDS. BEAD AND JDDC8 FOR Î0DRS15LTI8.
JULES HAVEL, 

nut street,
Eeffi,, the well known perfumer, of

______ PhiUdelphia, whnw choice products
are fbuai at almost every toilet, says i 
*« I am happy I» say of your Cathabtic PAm, that I 

have Into them a better fo tally msdidns for earnmna 
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
Mends have realized nmrked benefits bum them end kk 
inside with me in believing that they pern** •xusorrtl- 
nary virtiwe for driving out di-etwn»* emi curing tbs sick. 
They are not only eflhetusl bm safe and pleatsM fob# 
takes, quailtios which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
Tbs venerable Chancellor WAtDLAW, writes foam 

Baltimore, 16tb April, IBM : ,
** Da. J. C. Area—Bir : I have taken your Pille with 

great benefit, for the lietlewme*, Ummuir, lew ef appetite, 
and Bilioufl liemiache, which ha* of late yean» overtaken 
me In the spring. A few dmes of your PIHm cured me. 
I have used your Cherry Porterai many years hi my 
family for coughs and roms with itnfailiug eiicrese. You 
make medictnee which ettm, and I foal it a pleeaure to 
cam ma ltd you fortbe good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Ere., See. of the Penn. Railroad 

Co., eey* :
” Pa- JL A. "face, rkelttoMfhm, Dca. U, 1M3, 

“Sir: I take pleasure iii Sliding my tewtimony to the 
e Ac ary of your medicine#, having derived vrnr material 
benefit from tbe use of both your PectonU and Cathartic 
Pilla. I am neehihotn tliem in <ny family, nor shall I 
ever conrent to1 
The widely ren 

worth, N. IL, wrhee :
“ Having used yirnr Catsubtic Pin* in my pmcflne, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In eswe* of disordered foucli(*ut of the liver, 
causing headache, iudigewticn, euaflveur**, and the grem 
variety of dledkeee tiiat follow, they are a aorer remedy 
then aay other. In all eases where a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recomntotid tliere Pill* to (he 
public, as euperhir to any other I bava ever 6Hind. Tttoy 
are sure is titeir operation, and perfectly *efo, quahtirai 
whkb make them an invaluable article for public use. I 

rears known your Ckerry Peclurul aa the 
1 ‘ s in ths world, and the**- Pill* are in 

that admirable preparation for the

bile my means will procure t 
8. 8. STEVENS, M. D.,of Want-

have for many yei 
beet Cough medicine i 
ao wise inferior to t

“edcfort,.Mf.,.MnL 06,18*1
•*Da. i. Ce Avaa—Dear Sir: 1 have been aillcfod 

from my birth with scrofula in its woret form, and now. 
* - * — * - *------ —^ -ufa/ter twenty »**•», ■« - -•

faring, have been rotuplctely wired in » few wct>ha by 
your PI He. With what feeling» of rekdring 1 wrfte- etui 
en^jfoHnjjned when you realiae whet 1 have uuMbred,

“ Never until now have I been free from Ihi* foatlwme 
dfoeeee in some ebape. At luuee it attacked my eyee, 
and made me almoet blind, beeldee the uiMuiditrahle 
petit; at others it rettlrd in th# scalp of my head, and 
destroyed mv hair, and lima kept me partly held all my 
days : eemeiimes It came out in my fiice, and kept k foe 
month* a raw ears.

u About nine week* ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pill», end now am entirely free from the complaint. 
My eyee are well, my *kia i* fair, and my hair hae com* 
wnted a healthy growth ; ail of which make* me Ami

“ Hoping tbiefiUtement may be ihe-meefta of convey lag 
Information that ahall do good to etlwre, I am, with every 
eeatimeet of gratitude, Your*, foe.,

MAKIA IICKHL**
“ I have known tbe altove named Maria flicker from her 

childhood, and her wutement i« atrictiy true.
ANDREW J. MK8KRVB,

O veneer of the Portsmouth Manu facto ring Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the «bip Marion, writes from

Bo-ton, 90th April, 18M : A
M Xeur Pills have cured me from a bilious attark which* 

arewe from derangement of the Liver, which had becotpe 
very serions. Iimd failed of any relief by my I'hynwian. 
and from every remedy I could try, but a lew dow* of 
your Pill* have completely restored me to henfrh. f have 
given them te my chi lire n for worm*, with Hie he*« 
effocta. Tliey were promptly cured. I recommended 
the* to • friend for eomtivsne**, winch had troubled Mm 
fot woetbe ; he told me ina fow days they had cured him. 
You make the beet medicnm in the world, and I am £reo 
to say eo,” \
Bead thie'ftnta the dietinfnlA? 8e«cii°rof the ff ipmme

Coen, whom brilli.nl e*ta b.ra etjJ. I.lm w.li
kMira not only in this bip tbe neicbb».rmg Mate*.■Mwn, aot o..y « ^ (Mee^, fc* Aprd% 1*i,
*§!,; I have greet eatiufoetion In a*-..r»H2 v.mi that my 

self end family have been very much benefited by your
“v-"*

health. My cltildren

» trial, and aw untold of am wel of uuf-

tH«NJtOM News Fsper sra
‘ I Mr. We. Aoon, Merctmrt 

tt to Colleet end Bec.hr. 
sïl bs lancé* de. to tbs tommy»» 0#n far toslhpesf 
to April to-t, sed the mkt Sabmmben era -----------
jar tas»»*» tohimwtih»» Uttle

Aettas Troerarw nf tta Wrrfejnn oeton.
Heltfrx, t9th Octr., 1154-

S. L. CRANE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBHEON,

leeeemcrtohto tote BroUmr-la Lev, Ito. 6aess. »»d 
tomaftoerMrttotytoMoroftnlBMpTsatfas, ll«rm»4»J

ee Hop II • flirn/eM.
Jit. F. A VEUT. Feby. •

V. D. CUTUP k BROTHER,
Omni Oonuetaton HmcSmto

------ AND DEALERS IN______
ÜB11CAS AM WMT MDU MW»-

Tes», Provision» *nd Nocx Scoti» Produe* 
Na. 1», Duke Start Hrii/ta,

March»._____________________ P. B. CUTUr._

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
___|rr__nmrt Attorney *t Li

OFFICE-»*, HOLLIS STREET, 
HALIFAX. I*.#.

roue cough, by your Chkmbv Pec ton At., 
■ perfect health. Mv chitoren 

‘ * " * of the fnflu-

fill of it »

WxoxasDAT, October 1».
U»,',dsy

• SMITH’S
XTova. Scotia Dagnerrtan OaUery,

NO 11 GRANVILLE STREET.

totar tiJrtW,X «W •î.rÆbÎTprto-*!-

,-d Mite, tit.» .ej°) «d . ,h.v. ■ev.rai tinta toee cured fatm »u»rk. of the tnflu- 
«ua sed Croup by it. It to *» ie.iliubto rrurody for 
tita» complainw. Your C.tmastic Piix. have ettlirelp 

m, imm « dy.pap.to end ceieiratiem, which he. 
upvo m », ran. y.en.,—iedrad tin. cure Ie tetwli 

Lo,. [mportent, from the fact tltet 1 hut fatted to pet relief 
Otm the tad Puy -icfaii. which title MCtlee of tit. «natty 
tffteOr,ttù front any of tile nmucnxi. rentedier 1 had taken.

» Yen mem lo it», Dorter,like » providential Weertn, to 
id you may well euppwe we am net unima l- 
Youn reepeclftiliy,

LKAVITT TBAXTP.*.- 
“ ttata CtewW, oa». April VÀ, ieoL

“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Sir : I have made a tllnl 
eogh trial ef the Cathabtic Ptu-t, left me by your epent, 
end have been cured by I he end lb. droedful RU.tntuU.io 
end* which be ftund roe Mflcrinft Tt.. flr.1 dore re. 
Ueved me, end a few w,bM,«rait draw. lev. entirely 
removed the dtoeaee. I feet it« better health new then for 
seme yean boCwe, which I etrrihnle entirely », the erect, 
efyoat CaterAATtc Prua. Yrror. With/- —

* LUCIUS
Tito above ate all bum person, who me publicly kenwn 

r mil Jr, and who would eel roate lltae etate- 
I a thenaigb canvictien that they worn tote.

by M. C. AYEB, .
I Amnlytlonl Cknmiat, Lowell, Meet.

lh mo* Kao act,
n.*rjt; alf.*

/Sold to r 
N. (

lion rON a cogswkll
t l,y ,1, H. \V.ta nr ;. Licer/aW. 

or, Ur. T. 0 H.odm< . iKd/ 
a 1er» in Medicine» ihreut bout 

October 16.

ffET-T., ANDERSON U CO.


